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دبیردرسپایه

مبحث

نام و نام خانوادگی

1 we didn't ---------- the internet last week.

1) surf 2) surfed

3) surfing 4) surfs

2 A) Who ---------- in an online test yesterday?
B) My friend and I ---------- it.

1) participates - do 2) participate - did

3) participated - did 4) participates - does

3 Sara: Did your parent connect to the Internet yesterday?
Maryam: No, ---------- .

1) they didn't 2) he didn't

3) my parents didn't 4) I didn't

4 The young woman read an interesting book ----------

1) now 2) every day

3) this morning 4) on Fridays

5 A) What did you do last night?
B) I ---------- some famous football players.

1) attended 2) interviewed

3) texted 4) received

Cloze
Directions: Read the following passage and decide which choice (1), (2), (3), or (4) best fits each space.

 
Yesterday morning, something happened to Baran. She ---(1)--- down and twisted her ankle. Luckily, her father ---(2)---
Helal-e-Ahmar first aid classes and knew how to help her daughter.
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6 The answer is ----------

1) fell 2) fall

3) felt 4) feel

7 The answer is ----------

1) interviewed 2) attended

3) donated 4) participated

8 I am also ---------- it's events.

1) interested at 2) interesting

3) interested in 4) interesting at

9 we didn't ---------- the internet last week.

1) surf 2) surfed

3) surfing 4) surfs

10 Teacher: Did you call your friend?
Student: No, I ............ busy last night.

1) Was 2) is

3) did 4) am

11 There ............ an interesting war movie ............ TV last night.

1) is/on 2) was/at

3) is/at 4) was/on

Cloze
Directions: Read the following passage and decide which choice (1), (2), (3), or (4) best fits each space.

Nowadays people are using Technology in appropriate ways. Thirty years ago, people did not know how to (1) -------- a
comment, read the news online and send and (2) -------- an E-mail.
People had no access to the Internet. They had lots of free time and spent more time with their families and friends. They
did not have any smart phones and no social networks were (3) --------.

12
1) call 2) attend

3) meet 4) post
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13
1) receiving 2) receive

3) received 4) receives

14
1) installed 2) updated

3) created 4) connected

15 Which sentence is grammatically wrong?

1) The horse is running on it's four legs.

2) Where did you and your friends connect to the Internet.

3) No one talked to him about his awful British accent.

4) Surfing in the web pages is enjoyable but time-consuming.

16 The old people ............ in the ceremony. Unfortunately, there ............ no children there.

1) were - were 2) was - was

3) were - was 4) was - were

17 A: What did the boy ............ for his sister?
B: A book.

1) bought 2) buy

3) buys 4) buying

18 What did your uncle do in Fajr International Film Festival?

1) He played music.

2) He downloaded a movie.

3) He attended Fajr International Film Festival.

4) He interviewed actors.

19 He ---------- the book last week.
 

1) doesn't downloaded 2) can't download

3) didn't downloaded 4) didn't download
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20 What is that man doing?
He's ---------- .

1) sending a text message

2) interviewing a person

3) receiving an email

4) updating a blog

21 I want to find a book in online but I can't ---------- .

1) install 2) attend a TV program

3) connect to the Internet 4) update a blog

22 A: What did you do last weekend?
B: I ---------- the Fajr International Film Festival.
A: Did you ---------- it?
B: Yes, it was wonderful.

1) enjoyed, attended 2) attended, enjoy

3) enjoyed, attend 4) attend, enjoyed

23 When ---------- they download this video? Last night

1) do 2) did

3) does 4) didn't

24 We received ---------- of a new film festival yesterday.

1) solider 2) watches

3) reports 4) trips

25 Which one is different?

1) Who is that man? 2) It's brilliant!

3) Well done! 4) How fantastic!

26 What did you do?
I ----------

1) text a massage 2) texting a massage

3) texts a massage 4) texted a massage
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27 Behnam's summer ---------- great. He enjoyed a lot and learned to use the internet.

1) were 2) was

3) weren't 4) are

28 Dina ---------- an email from her friend yesterday.

1) receive 2) receives

3) did receive 4) didn't receive

29 Who ---------- the message to us?

1) texting 2) did text

3) texted 4) does text

30 A: Could you please ---------- me the website address?
B: Why not! I just texted it.

1) gave 2) giving

3) give 4) gives

31 A: When did they download the book?
B: ---------- .

1) With my family 2) At school

3) Yesterday 4) On the Internet

32 All the students should ---------- in an online course.

1) participate 2) attend

3) watch 4) pack

33 A: Did Amir work with his computer?
B: No, he ---------- with his mobile.

1) works 2) worked

3) working 4) work

34 A: What did you do last week?
B: I ---------- Fajr International Film Festival.

1) attended 2) attend

3) attends 4) attending
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35 They ---------- me to ask about the new online course.

1) cleared 2) texted

3) changed 4) hoped

36 Did they ---------- the Internet?

1) searched 2) searching

3) searches 4) search

37 There ---------- many messages in my mail box last night.

1) is 2) was

3) were 4) are

38 The police want to ---------- you about the event.

1) keep 2) download

3) interview 4) attend

39 A: Did you enjoy your weekend?
B: ---------- .

1) We can't do it. 2) Well, I am.

3) Oh, really? 4) Yes, it was wonderful!

40 A: What did you do last weekend?
B: ---------- .

1) I am at home. 2) We saw a war movie.

3) We can't do it. 4) No, we didn't.

41 Omid: When ---------- she ---------- to the Internet?
Arman: She connected to the Internet yesterday.

1) did / connect 2) do/ connect

3) does / connect 4) is / connect

42 Sara: Did you ---------- in the TV program?
Shiva: Yes, I attended the TV program at 7 p.m.

1) attend 2) participate

3) check 4) exchange
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43 A: Could you please send me the website address?
B: Just a moment, I just ---------- it.

1) checked 2) wrote

3) texted 4) gave

44 A: What did you do yesterday evening?
B: I ---------- a computer dictionary, so I ---------- the internet.

1) wanted - installed 2) wanted - downloaded

3) needed - updated 4) needed - searched

45 Ahmad ---------- a movie at home last night.

1) watch 2) watching

3) watched 4) watches

46 - Were you a student last year?
- Yes, ----------

1) we were 2) you were

3) I was 4) I am

47 Mina: Who ---------- Your English teacher last year?
Sara: Mrs. Ahmadi

1) does 2) did

3) Was 4) were

48 I ---------- a TV program last week.

1) participated 2) attended

3) went 4) connected

49 In summer, some of the students ---------- in online courses.

1) update 2) send

3) recharge 4) participate

50 Which sentence is not correct?

1) My father installed the new program. 2) Did you received an email last night?

3) Did the student attend the festival? 4) Our teacher cleaned his desk.
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51 کدام قسمت جملۀ زیر را از نظر دستوری نادرست است؟

He  a piece of cake then he  a chair to take it. He  and  his head. 

a
 wanted  

b
 climbed  

c
 fall down  

d
 hit

1) a 2) b

3) c 4) d

52 My uncle is a brave fire fighter. He always ---------- in Helal-e-Ahmar courses to ---------- his abilities.

1) attends - connect 2) participates - receive

3) participates - update 4) updates - attend

53 در متن سؤال زیر، چهار کلمه مشخص شده است، کدام کلمه ازلحاظ دستوری غلط است؟

Reza: Why were you happy yesterday, Ali?
Ali: I am happy because I bought a gift for Our teacher on teacher's day

1) am 2) because

3) bought 4) on

54 Our English teacher asked us to ------------ for checking new words.

1) install a dictionary. 2) download a program.

3) text a message. 4) update our blog.

55 Which sentence is not correct?
A: What did you do yesterday?
B: I --------------------

1) got money from bank 2) attend on a TV program

3) put on my new clothes 4) helped my mother

56 How should we ---------- an interview successfully?

1) attend 2) invite

3) arrive 4) wear

57 Mohsen wants to update his blog. He likes ----------.

1) to add the most recent information to his blog.

2) to join two or more blogs together.

3) to add new software to his blog so that it is really to be used.

4) to ask someone questions about his blog.
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58 I always want ------------.

1) watch wars movies 2) to watch wars movies

3) to watch war movies 4) watch war movies
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